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ABSTRACT: 
  It iis mereiinformation ithat iattracts readers ito ithe ilibrary.iThe ipresent iexamination itargets 
iportraying ithe iinformation ilooking ifor iexample iunderstudies iof iManonmaniam iSundaranar 
iUniversity, iTirunelveli. iStudents iwere iqualified iby iconvenience isampling imethod ifor ithe istudy. 
iThe iexamination iuncovers ithat: iMajority iof ithe irespondents iare iin i20-24 iyears iage igathering. 
i'Week iby iweek iVisit' i(59.1%) iis ithe imost sort out itime iutilized ilibrary iperiod. 41.8% 
irespondents ivisit ithe ilibrary ifor igetting isubjective idata. Lending iareai71.9% iare ithe imost ivisited 
isegments iof ithe ilibrary. 44.8% can use OPAC for searching information. Newspaper section is also 
ian ihotspot ifor igetting regular updates iamong 28.6% users ifollowed iby iInternet iwith 
23.9%irespondents.iBooks iare ithe imost ifavored ichannel iof idata ifor 34.7% as a source to collect 
relevant information. Dominant part of the respondents, is satisfied with the lighting and seating 
arrangements in the library. 91.8% irespondents iare isatisfied iwith ithe ilibrary iadministrations. A 
detailed study on the usage pattern and behavior of respondents along with certain suggestions have been 
indicated to improve the library services further. 
KEYWORDS: i 
 Information isources, convenience isampling,iInformation iseeking ibehavior, OPAC, 
Library administration, Information ineed, iLevel iof isatisfaction, iSearch istrategy.
  
1. iINTRODUCTION 
 The information seeking behavior of users iare ichanging drastically iin ian iacademic 
ienvironment. iDepending ion itheir discipline iof istudy, iduring ithe iperiod iwhich ia iparticular igroup 
iof istudents access the ilibrary can vary based on various limitations. In ithis icontext iof iever ichanging 
ielectronic ienvironment, itheiriexpectation of users, ineeds, idemands, iapproaches iand iattitudes itoo, 
ihave ichanged iprogressively. The iway iusers view ithe ilibrary ias ia iplace ifor obtaining iinformation, 
itheir iway iof iapproaching various idocuments iavailable iin ithe ilibrary, ithe imanner iin iwhich ithey 
iseek iinformation, ithe ichanges inineed ifor idifferent ikinds iof ielectronic iresources. Users iprefer 
idifferent ichannels iof iinformation, itheir ifrequency iof ivisit ito ithe ilibrary have changed. 
 Information iseeking behavior iis ian important area for library professionals to acquire as an area 
of research. Users effort ito iacquire information is the ineed to fill in the igap of iyour iknowledge. 
iInformation ibehavior can be studied to understand the iinformation iseeking ior ipassive ibehaviours 
isuch ias iencountering iinformation, ias iwell ias ipurposive ibehaviours ithat ido inot iinvolve iseeking, 
isuch ias iactively iavoiding iinformation. iInformation iseeking ibehaviour ithat iresults ifrom 
irecognition iof isome ineed i(Wilson, i1981) iis idefined iby iKriekelas i(1983, p. 6-7) "as iany iactivity 
iof ian iindividual ithat iis iundertaken ito iidentify ia iperceives ithat ithe icurrent istate iof ipossessed 
iknowledge iis iless ithan ithat ineeded ito ideal iwith isome iissue i(or iproblem)". 
2. iMANONMANIAM SUNDARANAR iUNIVERSITY 
 The University was established by the Government of Tamil Nadu as a teaching-cum-affiliating 
University on 7th September, 1990 to cater to the long-felt needs of the people of the three southern most 
districts of Tamil Nadu viz., Tirunelveli, Tuticorin, and Kanyakumari. It is named after the renowned 
Tamil Poet scholar, Professor P. Sundaram Pillai (1855-1897), the author of the famous verse drama 
Manonmaniam. It is his poem that has become “Tamil ThaaiVaazhthu” the official invocation song sung 
in all functions in Tamilnadu. The motto of the University is “Reaching the Unreached”. More than 3750 
students are studying in various departments of this institution directly. The main focus of the university 
is to produce individuals who have the expertise and intellectual curiosity to make a difference in their 
profession and the society and in conducting the research needed to meet the challenges facing the 
contemporary world. 
4. REVIEW iOF iLITERATURE 
 Kumar and others (2019) conducted a study on the usage of print and electronic resources at 
Madurai Diraviyam Thanyumanavar (MDT) Hindu College, Tirunelveli. It was found that 43.1% male 
population were satisfied with seeking information from print resources. They further inferred that more 
than one third of the respondents search electronic resources using title of the article. 
 Pratap (2016) highlighted the information seeking behaviour and satisfaction of library users at 
Chhaju Ram Memorial Jat College, Hisar. He found out that 85.80% respondents visit the library to 
consult or borrow study material. About 60% users are satisfied with the adequacy of books in the 
library. 51.37% respondents are partially satisfied and 32.79% are fully satisfied with the library 
services. However none of the respondents were satisfied with the ICT based infrastructure, resources 
and services provided in the library as well as college. 
 Bhattacharjee and others (2014) carried out a study on the Information needs and Information 
seeking behaviour of college library users of Cocher DIstrict, Assam: A Case Study. They found out that 
74.8% respondents wanted their reading material collection to be improved and suggested a change in 
the procurement of collection development policy. Awareness among the library users on the basis of 
information source should be done by conducting workshop, conference and an urgent need to automate 
the college libraries was recommended.   
5. OBJECTIVES iOF iTHE iSTUDY 
The iobjectives iof ithe istudy iare: 
i. To ilist ithe iprimary ipurpose iof iusing ithe ilibrary iby ithe irespondents 
ii. To iidentify ithe ifrequency iof ilibrary iusage iby ithe irespondents. 
iii. To iknow ithe itypes iof imaterials isought iby ithe irespondents. 
iv. To itrace iout ithe imethods, ireasons ifor iand iproblems iin iseeking iinformation. 
v. To iknow ithe ilevel iof isatisfaction iof iinformation isources iand ilibrary ifacilities. 
vi. To irate ithe iservices i& icollection iof ithe ilibrary i& ithe ichannels iof iinformation. 
vii. To iidentify ithe idocument ipreference ipattern iof ithe irespondents. 
viii. To iidentity ithe isources iused iby ithe irespondents ifor igetting icurrent iinformation iand iexam-
oriented itextbooks. 
 
6. iMETHODOLOGY 
6.1 iResearch iType: The istudy iis ia idescriptive isurvey research. 
6.2 iSample: Convenience Sampling was followed to obtain data from the users. 
6.2.1. Name iof ithe iInstitution: iManonmaniam iSundaranar iUniversity 
6.2.2. Selection iof iSamples: The Sample reperesents 196 irespondentsistudyingiin ithis iUniversity. 196 
ilibrary users iwere ichosen iby ithe iresearcher ias iper ihis ichoice ithat is the ifirst i196 iwilling ilibrary 
ivisitors on ithe idays iof idata icollection. 
6.3 iTool ifor iData iCollection: Close ended Questionnaireiwas used to collect data from ithe ichosen 
isample. iA isimple ibut ia iclearly ipresented iquestionnaire iwith i42 iquestions iwas iused ias ia itool. 
6.4 iMethod iof iData iCollection: The idata iwas icollected ifrom ithe isample iusers iin ithe imonth iof 
iSeptember 2019. iThe iquestionnaires iwere idistributed ito ithe ilibrary iusers ion ithe idays iof ivisit 
iby ithe iresearcher ipersonally. 
7. iDATA iANALYSIS iAND iINTERPRETATION 
 The idata icollected iwas isimplified iby imeans of tables using single icolumn iand idouble 
icolumn ior itriple icolumn itables prepared iwith ithe help of tally. iThe itabulated idata iwas ianalysed 
iusing isimple ipercentage imethod iin datasheets ito idraw inecessary iinferences in order to come to a 
conclusion. 
7.1. iAge-wise iDistribution 
 Table i1 ishows ithe iage-wise idistribution iof  irespondents. i156(79.6%) irespondents ibelong 
ito i20-24 iyears iage igroup iand i30 (15.3%) irespondents iare iin i25-29 iyears iage igroup, ifollowed 
by i10 (5.1%) irespondents iwho iare iin i30 i& iabove iyears iage igroup. iMajority iof ithe irespondents 
ibelong to i20-24 iyears iage igroup. 
Users iwere ichosen iby ithe iresearcher ias iper ihis iconvenience ii.e. ifirst i196 iwilling ilibrary  
visitors ion ithe idays iof idata icollection. 
Sl. 
No. 
i i Age (years) No iof iRespondents i i i  i i i i i i 
i i i% 
 
1. 
 
i i i 20-24 
 
i i i i i i i i156 
 
i i i i79.6 
 
2. 
 
i i i  25-29 
 
i i i i i i i i30 
 
i i i i15.3 
 
3. 
 
 
i i i i i i i i i i30 i& above 
 
i i i i i i i  10 
 
i i i i5.1 
 
i i i i i i i i i  i i i i i i i i i      
Total 
 
i i i i i i i i196 
 
i i i100 
 i Table 1: iAge iwise respondents (Source: iPrimary idata) 
7.2. iFrequent iVisit ito the iLibrary 
 Table i2 ishows i59.1% users ivisit ithe ilibrary ionce aiweek iand i27.6% irespondents ivisit 
ievery iday. iWhile i10.2% ivisit ithe ilibrary ionce iin itwo idays, i3.1% ivisit ithelibrary ionce iin i4 
idays. Hence i‘Weekly iVisit’ ihighly preferred iby ithe irespondents iunder istudy. 
Sl. No. Time ispent No iof iRespondents i i i i i i i% 
i i1. Everyday 54 27.6 
i i2. Once iin iTwo 20 10.2 
i i3. Once iin i4 iDay 6 3.1 
i i4. Once ia iweek i 116 59.1 
i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iTotal 196 100 
Table: 2 frequency of visits (Source: iPrimary idata) 
7.3. iPurpose iof ivisiting ilibrary 
 Table i3 iindicates ithe idifferent ipurpose irespondents ivisit ithe ilibrary. 41.8% irespondents 
ivisit ithe ilibrary ifor igetting iinformation based on their discipline of study. iWhile i20.4% ivisit 
ilibrary ifor igeneral purpose, i4.1% irespondents iobtain icurrent affairs realated information. i29.6% 
irespondents ivisit ithe ilibrary ifor reference ifollowed iby 4.1% irespondents iwho icome ifor 
irecreational iinformation. 
Sl.  No. Purpose No iof iRespondents % 
1. Subject iInformation 82 41.8 
2. General iInformation 40 20.4 
3. Current iInformation i 8 4.1 
4. Reference iInformation 58 29.6 
5. Recreational iInformation 8 4.1 
i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i 
iTotal 
196 100 
Table: i3 Purpose iof iVisit (Source: iPrimary idata) 
7.4. Types iof iMaterials iSought iby ithe iRespondents 
 Table i4 idemonstrates ithat igeneral ibooks are mostly isought by 21.9% istudents ifollowed 
iby ireference books used by 20.9% irespondents. iWhile i17.3% irespondents isearch ifor itextbooks, 
6.6%  ilook ifor iperiodicals iin ithe ilibrary. iIt ican be seen ithat ithe ileast isought imaterials are 
periodicals.  
Sl.  No. Materials No iof iRespondents % 
1. Textbooks 34 17.3 
2. Periodicals 13 6.6 
3. Newspapers 37 18.9 
4. Reference iBooks 41 20.9 
5. General ibooks 43 21.9 
6. Competitive iexam i 28 14.4 
i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iTotal 196 100 
  Table:i4 iMaterials used by ithe iRespondents (Source: iPrimary idata) 
7.5. iUtilization iof i iUniversity iLibrary iServices 
 Table i5 ishows ithe ilevel iof isatisfaction iof ithe irespondents ion ithe ilibrary iservices. 71.9% 
irespondents ifeel igood iabout ibook ilending iservice iand i108 iof ithem irated ithe ilibrary ireference 
iservice ias igood. iWhile i98 irespondents iare isatisfied iwith ilibrary icurrent iawareness iservice.i42 
irespondents iare idissatisfied iwith iinter-library iloan iservice iof ithe ilibrary iwhile inone iis 
idissatisfied iwith ibook ilending iservice. 
Sl. No. Services Good % Satisfactory % Unsatisfactory % 
1 Book ilending 141 71.9 55 28.1 00 0 
2 Book iReservation 106 54.1 86 43.8 04 2.1 
3 Inter ilibrary iloan 81 41.05 73 41.05 42 17.9 
4 Reference iService 108 55.1 69 35.2 19 9.7 
5 Current iAwareness 
iServices 
98 50 85 43.3 13 6.7 
6 Selective 
iPrescriptions iof 
iInformation 
88 44.9 84 42.9 24 12.2 
7 Display iof iNew 
iArrivals 
99 50.5 78 39.8 19 9.7 
8 Newspaper iClipping 
iServices 
112 57.1 72 36.7 12 6.1 
  Table: 5 (Source: iPrimary idata) 
7.6. iMethods iof isearching ifor iinformation 
 Table i6 ireveals ithat iamong i196 irespondents, i32.7% irespondents isearch ifor iinformation 
iby igoing ito ithe ishelf idirectly, i44.8% irespondents istart itheir isearching ifrom ithe online public 
access catalogue (OPAC) iand imere i22.5% irespondents iask ifor ilibrarian’s ihelp iin isearching of 
iinformation. 
Sl. No Methods iof iSearching 
iInformation 
No. iof iInformation % 
1. Searching ion ithe iSelf i 64 32.7 
2. Starting ifrom OPAC 88 44.8 
3. Asking ihelp ifrom 44 22.5 
 iTotal 196 100 
  Table: 6 (Source: iPrimary idata) 
7.7. iPreference iof iDocuments 
 Table 7 shows the preference of the respondents on various documents in getting their required 
information. 79% 152 of the respondents prefer Subjective books than all other documents, 14.3% of 
them prefer to use periodicals. While 34.2% of the respondents prefer online sources, 4.1% prefer to use 
conference proceedings and  18.8% use non-print sources. 
Sl. No. Preference No iof iRespondents % 
1. Subject ibooks 56 28.6 
2. Periodicals 28 14.3 
3. Conference iProceeding 08 4.1 
4. Non iprint iSources 37 18.8 
5. Online iSources 67 34.2 
i i i i i i i i i i i iTotal 196 100 
  Table: 7 ( Source: iPrimary idata) 
7.8. iSources ifor iCurrent iInformation 
 It iis iobvious ito inote ithat inewspapers iare ithe imost ipopular isource ifor igetting icurrent 
iinformation iamong i56 irespondents ifollowed iby iInternet iwith i47 irespondents. iNotice iboards iare 
iranked ififth iwith i29 irespondents iand ijournals iare iranked ithird iwith i31 irespondents. 
Sl. No. Current iInformation Ranking i No. iof iRespondents % 
1. News ipapers iiI 56 28.6 
2. Internet i     iII i i i i47 23.9 
3. Journal i iIII i i31 15.8 
4. Audio i iIV i i33 16.8 
5. Notice i i iV i i29 14.9 
i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i 
i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iTotal 
196 100 
  Source: iPrimary idata 
7.9. i iSources ifor iExam-oriented iTextbooks 
 It is iclear ithat i40.8% iof ithe irespondents iare igetting iexam-oriented itextbooks ifrom itheir 
departmental ilibrary iand i27.6% iof ithe irespondents iget ithe isame ifrom itheir iteachers. iWhile 
14.3% iof ithe irespondents iobtain inecessary iexam-oriented itextbooks ifrom itheir isenior istudents, 
15.2%  iof ithem iget iit ifrom itheir iclassmates 
Sl. No. Source iof iLearning No. iof iRespondents 
i 
% 
1. Departmental iLibrary 80 40.8 
2. Teachers 54 27.6 
3. Senior iStudents 28 14.3 
4. Classmates 30 15.2 
5. Other ilibraries 04 2.1 
i iTotal 196 100 
  Table: 9 (Source: iPrimary idata) 
7.10.  Reason ifor iSeeking iInformation 
 It iis iseen ifrom iTable i10 ithat ithe imost iof ithe irespondents i106 iseeking information ito 
iprepare ithemselves ifor iclass iwork iand ito iknow ithe isubject. iWhile 28.6% irespondents isearch 
ifor iinformation ito iget iawareness iof iknowledge ion ithe iset itopic(s), i16 users look ifor iinformation 
ito iwrite iarticles ifor ijournals. 
Sl. No. Source iof iinformation No iof iRespondents % 
1. For ipreparing iclasswork ifor 
iknowing isubject 
106 54.1 
2. For iAwareness iof iKnowledge 56 28.6 
3. For iParticipating iin 
iSeminar/Conference 
18 9.2 
4. For iwriting iArticles 16 8.1 
i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iTotal 196 100 
  iTable i10  (Source: iPrimary idata) 
7.11. iRanking ithe iChannels iof iInformation 
  It iis iunderstood ifrom iTable i11 ithat ibooks iare ithe imost ipreferred ichannel iof iinformation 
ifor i68 irespondents ifollowed iby ithe ijournals ias ithe ichannels iof iinformation ipreferred isecond iby 
i38  respondents. iThe ichannels iof icommunications inamely i‘web iinformation’ secured third position, 
iconference iProceedings’ iand i“CD-ROMs/DVDs” attained fourth iposition iby 22, 22 irespondents 
irespectively iand ithesis/ idissertation iobtained ififth irank ias ia ichannel iof iinformation iby i18 
irespondents. 
Sl. 
iNo. 
Channels iof 
iInformation 
Ranking i No. iof iRespondents % 
1. Books i I 68 34.7 
2. Journals II 38 19.4 
3. Information iThrough 
iWeb 
III 28 14.3 
4. Conference iProceedings IV 22 11.2 
5. CD/ROMS/DVDs IV 22 11.2 
6. Thesis/Dissertation V 18 9.2 
 iTotal 196 100 
  iTable: i11 (Source: iPrimary idata) 
7.12. iProblems iin iSeeking iInformation iby ithe iRespondents 
 Table i12 ireveals ithe iproblems iwhich iare ifaced iby ithe irespondents iin iseeking 
iinformation. iLack iof itime iis ithe imajor iproblem ifaced iby i33.2% iof ithe irespondent iand i‘Non-
availability iof imaterial’ iis ithe inext ibig iproblem ifaced iby 42 iof ithem. iWhile i‘Existence iof iOld 
imaterials’ iis ithe iproblem ifor i16.8% iof ithe irespondents. iWhile i2% iof ithe irespondents ifeel ithat 
ilibrary istaff iare iunwilling ito iserve, i1%(1) iof ithe irespondents iopined ithat iinformation ibeing iso 
ivast itiis ia iproblem ifaced iby ithem iin iseeking iinformation. 
Sl. i iNo. Problems No. iof iRespondents % 
1. Materials is not available 42 21.3 
2. Library Staffs are 
unwilling for Service 
04 2.1 
3. Incomplete Information 
Materials 
12 6.1 
4. Do not know how to Use 
the Catalogue 
14 7.1 
5. Lack of time 65 33.2 
6. Lack of knowledge Using 
The Library  
16 8.2 
7. Information Scattered in 
To many ways 
08 4.1 
8. Information is Too Vast 02 1.1 
9. Some of Information 
Materials are old 
33 16.8 
Total 196 100 
  Table i12 Source: iPrimary idata 
7.13. iLevel iof iSatisfaction iof iInformation iSources 
 Table i13 iexhibits ithat i90.3i% iof ithe irespondents iare isatisfied iwith ibooks iand i88.3 i% iof 
ithem iare isatisfied iwith ireference ibooks iand inewspapers. iWhile i78.6 iare isatisfied iwith ijournals/ 
iperiodicals, i73.9%iof ithem iare icontented iwith igeneral imagazines. iWhile i38.3i%iof ithe 
irespondents iare idissatisfied iwith icompetitive iexam imagazines, ijust i9.7% iof ithem iare 
idissatisfied iwith ibooks. 
Sl. 
iNo 
Sources Satisfied % Dissatisfied % 
1. Books 177 90.3 19 9.7 
2. Reference iBooks 173 88.3 23 11.7 
3. Journals/Periodicals 154 78.6 42 21.4 
4. News iPapers 171 87.2 25 12.8 
5. General iMagazines 145 73.9 51 26.1 
6. Competitive iExams 121 61.7 75 38.3 
7. Any iOthers 146 74.5 50 25.5 
  Table: i13 (Source: iPrimary idata) 
7.14. iLevel iof iSatisfaction-Library iFacilities 
 Table i14 idepicts ithe ilevel iof isatisfaction ifelt iby ithe irespondents ion ivarious ilibrary 
ifacilities/arrangement. iWhile 72.4% iof ithe irespondents iopined ithat ilighting iis igood iin ithe 
ilibrary, 70.4% ifeel igood iabout ilibrary iventilation. iAnd i140 irespondents iremarked ithat iseating 
iarrangement iin ithe ilibrary iis igood. iWhile i106 irespondents iexpressed ithat ithey iare isatisfactory 
iwith icataloguing ifacility. iWhile inone iis iunsatisfied iwith ibook iarrangement, i12 iof ithem iare 
idissatisfied iwith icataloguing iprovisions iin ithe ilibrary.  
Sl. 
No. 
Library 
iFacilities i 
Good % Satisfactory % Unsatisfactory % 
1. Ventilation 138 70.4 52 26.5 06 3.1 
2. Lighting 142 72.4 48 24.5 06 3.1 
3. Cataloguing 106 54.1 78 39.8 12 6.1 
4. Books 
iarrangement 
126 64.3 70 35.7 00 0 
5. Seating 140 71.4 54 27.6 02 1.0 
Table i14 (Source: iPrimary idata) 
7.15. iSatisfaction iof iLibrary iService 
 Table i15 imakes iit iclear ithat i180 (91.8%) irespondents iare isatisfied iwith ithe ilibrary 
iservices iand i16(8.2%) irespondents iare inot isatisfied iwith ilibrary iservices. 
 i i i Table i15iSatisfaction iof iLibrary iService 
Sl.No Library iServices No iof iRespondents % 
1. Satisfied 180 91.8 
2. Not iSatisfied 16 8.2 
Source: iPrimary idata 
8. FINDINGS 
• 79.6% of the users belong to age gap 20-24 indicating that they are mostly students pursuing 
masters and integrated courses in various disciplines. 
• 59.1% visit the library once a week due to absence of library period in their class routine. 
• 41.8% respondents visit the library to make notes on their subject. 
• 71.9% are satisfied with the book lending services. 
• 44.8% use the OPAC to locate their document in the library. 
• 40.8% rely on text books made available in the department library. 
• 54.1% prepare for their home assignments given by their subject instructors. 
• 34.7% still rely on books to attain information. 
• overall 91.8% are satisfied with the library services. 
 
9. SUGGESTIONS 
• The ilibrary iusers iof 25 iyears and above age imust ibe iencouraged ito iuse ithe ilibrary 
ieffectively iby iproviding isuitableiresources iand iservices ipersonally iaiming iat ithem. 
• A iLibrary iperiod ican ibe added to the  class routine for ithe istudents iso that they canivisit iand 
iuse ithe ilibrary ifrequently. 
• The ireference isection iof ithe ilibrary ishould ibe imade iattractive ito idraw ithe iattention iof 
ilibrary iusers. 
• Latest ieditions iof icompetitive iexam ibooks iand imagazines should be imade iavailable ito ithe 
iusers. 
• A iuser istudy ion ithe i‘’ ilist iof ibooks i/ imaterials imost iwanted’ imay ibe iconducted ito 
idetermine iexact irequirements. 
• Inter-library iloan,ican ibe iintroduced to enhance resources sharing iwith ithe ico-operation iof 
iotheri iUniversity ilibraries. 
•  Enough ishelf-guides iand iBay iguides imay ibe idisplayed iin ithe istack iroom. 
• E-resources imay ibe iadded ito ithe ilibrary icollections. 
•  Sufficient inumber iof icomputersiwith greater band width and iinternet iconnection imay ibe 
iprovided iin ithe ilibrary. 
 
10. iConclusion: 
In ithis irapidly changing iworld iof iinformation iexplosion, ithe ilibraries need to transform by 
ireshaping, iredesigningithemselves iwith iupdated Information communication and technology (ICT) 
iinfrastructure. Library professionals need to explore ithe iusefulness, irelevance iand iadequacy iof 
ithese icomponents isuch as iinfrastructure, isources iand iservices iof ia ilibrary iin ithis itransfigured 
iworking iand iserving ienvironment. The users are the major players in the imarket. iTheir iinformation 
iseeking ipattern should be studied in order to provide better services in theilibrary. Here we need to 
identify and solve the problems of remaining 8.2% users who are not satisfied with library services. 
Hence obtaining information seeking behaviour of the respondents is a major area of research to 
successfully attract users to the library. 
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